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The Outlook.

Tho present outlook for our fnrm
Cvb to reap n golden harvest, is not as
favornblo as wo could wish. The war
ploud which in the cnrlior part of tho
season thrcatoijcd our ovcr-th- p

Atlantic neighbors in contondin
ptrifo, has passed quictlv over, leav
ing their political horizon almost clear
Nothing now, save thp rumbling of
dissatisfaction is heard of tho war,
which is not enough tp create any
better tone in the foreign markets for
our broad-stuff- s. Tho price for grain
now is very low, with little if any
prospect of its improving.

Tho war policy of nations abroad
jnay not bo a good one, but tho fann-
ers of this country always look upon
it with smiling countenances, and rub
together their brawny hands whenever
such cheering news, to them, is her-

alded across the waters. War in tho
old country means dollars to the till-

ers of our soil, and always brings a
fair remuneration they so justly o,

But as jt is not tho policy of
foreign nations to go to war merely
because H will benefit tho , American
farmer by furnishing' him . a good
market for his wheat, and as the homo
demand is not sullicicnt to uso tho
surplus, he must content himself with
the market as it eomos to him. Mis
lamor for a better prjco will have no

,uoro effect to obtain it, than chaff
thrown to the wind. Tho farmer can
IWiiso the grain, but ho cannot find a
inarkct when nono exists. Tho only
ivny out of tho trouble is, in tho fu-

ture ho must slop raising so much
grain, and dovoto.it part of his lnnd to
other productions, and by so doing,
reduce tho yearly surplus to such on
extent that fair prices will be realized
l'or all,

Many of our farmers aro badly in
debt, and hoped to realize sullicicnt
from this year's prices to enable
them to meet their obligations and
place themselves on a more desirable
basis with which to begin another
year. This, many of them will not
bo able to do,' and should their credi-
tors swoop down upon them and do-tiia- nd

their pay, many would be driv-
en to the wall by tho stress of tho
times.

Fortunately for tho farmors of this
rounty, wo believe that by another
Year, tho home demand will bo so
largely increased that it will not mat-

ter so much whether wheat is in
demand abroad or not," as wo have
every reason to believe that wo will
iac an incrcssoof population within

tho no t twelve months, of from i.'0,-00- 0

to Sfi.COO. Willi the vast mining
enterprises that will bo carried on
next Minimcr within our county, wo
dinll expect a good timo for all.

Anoiiii.is council of tho Umatilla
Indians lias been arranged to try,
If posiblo, to induco the Indians to
(,dve up their reservation, as yropossd
by tho Slater bill. Tlioro was a cotin-- v

11 somo months ago, hut scheming
white men, who wore so thoroughly
Imbued with their own solllsh interests
that they used every effort possible to
Influence tho Indians to not accept
niiy such proposition as was coalaiuod
ju tho Slater bill. Tlicso men, pro-

truding to bo the friends of tho Indians,
succeeded in their designs, Tho In-

dians if left nlono would lmvo nceop-tc- d

tho proposition, Tho government
has been thoroughly informed how I ho
matter stands, and stops will bo takon
to prevent it repetition of such inllu-pne- e

again beingusod by theso damna-
ble eeltMi hounds, who, for tho sako
pta little self agrandizomont, would
f,U so every avenue of public wolfaro,
pud even steal tho lousy blnnkots from
the very Indians whoso ouusos thoy
have e pousod with so glorious !')

Tho reservation con-

tains about 880,000 aoros, most of
V'hich is Misooptlblo of tho highest n,

and ought to bo (brown
pcu to tho suttlomout.

As (he slugging fovor has now
Mnin; this Stato, wo may expect to
poo tho columns of our newspapers
full of tho thrilling sconos consequent
upon tho introduction of tho mnuly(?)
art. Already, from t wo ,to three col-

umns of eomo of our exchanges aro
devoted to tho llielly and Campbell
light, to tho exclusion of mora valua-
ble- matter, It must bo vory onter-taiiilu- g

for those who spend their
(into and money to witness twobrutish
men walk out and endeavor to pound
each other into miuco moat. One of
our exchanges dovotes two and u half
columns to stato that Molly got badly
beaten by Cnmpboll. Thoso slugging
matches 'may Inlereot a eompnrativu
few, but wo opino tho majority of
thoso who nay for a uowepapor, would
rather have it Idled with more whole-
some food.

Tnrnv. 1 n desire on tho part of soma
of our t'oiigronsnieu to create sevoml
now departments, whurebv
n few mru hungry olllc-tMiki- i's may
get their "Ion felt want' Hiipiilluil
from tho milli. tuMMin . Where
tliero Is will, a wny will alwuyif Lav
found

NEW GOODS,

JEW PRICES

NEW store,
GOVE, UNION CQUNTY, OGN,
laving stocked their new and com-
modious store room with an so

assortment of goods, of
evry imagiiioblo descrip

tion , purchased at iioL-to- rn

prices, nnd ji
many linos

pirect From die Manufacturer,
aro prepared

to sell bettor goods
at lower figures than

evorbeforo, Harmcrs will
find it to their interest to ex-

amine those goods, and learn pri- -
cos, Thoy mean what they say. at
COWLES ,t MiDANIKIAS, COVU, 0(1X.

Stop Cash Store.

WILLIS'SKIFE, - - PKOPIUETOIi,
At the old Brniiiunl Stnnil,

Union, Orogon,
Keeps on hand all kind of--

mmm
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PROVISIONS,

Paints and Gils,

CROCKERY

Tohacco and Cigars,
I'Icnsc call and examine Kods and iricen.

A.C.Cit.Ud, - - - PnoHtiirrpn,
(t'nion, Dqiot, Oregon.)

Splendid accomodations for commer
cial men.

rabies always supplied with tho
best tho market affords.

ZTfiF-H- ot and Com Minkuai. Hathc Sl

Leighton Academy.
A Collegiate .School for Hoys and

Young Men.

COVE, UNION COUNTY, OGN.,
-- Will open Sept. 17, ISM.

The JU. Kev. It. Wlstnr .MoitIh, I). 1).. lice- -
tor. The Itev. Win. K. I'owoII,

A. Jt., Principal.
"Willi an cxnerleneoil teacher and tlior- -

(iiiuh disciplinarian an lleinl Master, shhIm- -
toil iy otner t'ouipctciii icociuth.

Hoard, vns)ijiir, furl , lit and (uitlnn
in all liraiicliCN of a full eollexiiiie eourxe,
except milnie, per. iiiuirtcr, 50.00; iiiMtru-uieui-

munir, $ liMiO.

G"l''or prospectus, or fttrtlior IInforinn- -
tiou, address ltav. Wit. Jt. OWKI.L.

Jr6- - O. CjtIEIElSIC3"i
Union, Orcjjon,

Kecnn on hand the Inivest anil lcl se
lection in (iruude ltondu Valley, of

)rugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
and everything in tlie line of

STATION' KKY and TOILET AltTICI.lW.
l'arlicular uttentlon is invited toourstoek

of HI'la'TACI.HK and EVU (1LASHKS,
whiidi are ackliowledKed to he Mipcriur to
all others in the city. 'ur Hue of

?ancy Goods, Combs, Brushes,
Perfumery, l'oekel Cutlery, Fine Honrs

etc., is seleeted with great care, anil will he
toiiiul uiii'tpialea in extent Hint variety.

ul attention uiven to J'hywl-Iuii'- m

1'ronerlptiohn uml Country Keoeipex,

St. Francis ycaclemy,
( I' onnerly Notre Dauie.)

UAICISll CITY, - - - OREGON,

Diroctod by the Sinters
of St. Fniiicis.

This institution of learulntf will bo
opened again on tho 15th. of Septem-
ber, 1885.

Whilo giving a thorough English ed
ucation , improved wtin tno kuowi-udg- o

of UoruiR" nnd music when
dotilred. tho Sisters aim at ron- -

dorinur their pupils refined, uud
above all, useful membois of society.

Younir Indies of any ur no roliirious
douoinlntition, will be oqtinlly recei-
ved, and romiiiu eonstniitly under the
watchful euro of (heir teachers.

T15KMS:
Hoard, tuition, etc., per quarter, of

ten weeks, $10.00.
DAY SCIUJUI.., oocottUiiK to gratia,

por quarter, So. $8. $10,
lUttsio nnd Ocrmtiu form, extra

charges,
For further imrtieulmn, write for

irospoetus, or apply at the academy.

Uwonly Horses ujuittHl!
Tt 8HOK, AT.

FUANK JOHNSON'S

Blacksmith Shop!
Cor. Mltlllftixl U Ml eel, I lit. 11. llrrgi II.

Now r limn ever jirejvarni 10 do nil
kind nl bt.ieksniilb Murk .it

tin iet r.itt -
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Union County Agricultural $o-

,OODtKNCTNa-- -r

AND pONTINUHING SIX DAY.

SPIOKD PltOGKAJHAIEi

1 "HIST DAY. 1 r, M. Novelty duH of
two niile., froe. for all, purso of .flflo. $j!0
to the hoive tir.it :it the liiiiu pole, jjOto tlio
home 111'.-- 1 at the lallc and a lialf pole, mid
$B0 to the lior.e homu lir.--t, iii'.li, Trot-tiugmu- n,

free for all tlireo-yntr-olt- hejit
two in tlll'ne, mile lieatn, -- pcelnl pomi of
.flllO. ,f75 to lirt lioro, !f2,"i to the second.

SKCOND DAY. 1 r. M. lliiinilnif race,
mile duh, free for all t or
under, ptir.-- o $PK); to lht liorce and SaJT)

to the Keeond, !!.:!() l'. Jt. 'I'rottinff Sire
Stnkun, two In three, free for tho following

providing Imliuicc of
i paid, two imyinents lmvltig heon

mmle: I.udy Wood hy Itoekwooit, entered
by .J. Vender; I.ulu .Mu hy l.emont, entered
hy I). A. .MeAlUter: Xellv Jle lv l)eudhott,
entered hy ), A. --MeAllster; Sunlight hy
Demlifliott, entered hy C. A. llogoliooni;
(iovernor hy I.einont, entered hy A. Slim-
mer. Tills uttiko will he .SOS (providing all
deferred puymenls are met,) to he divided
an follows. 10 per cent, to the sire of tho
winning Colt, (iO per cent, to the winning
colt. 20 per cent, to tins second, 10 percent,
to tho thhd. Third entrance money ,f 10.80
diieaiid payable August 1st. Fourth and
hist entrance due ami payable September
1st. $10,

TIIIIiD DAY. 1 r. m. Itunning raco.
best two lu three, mile heats, free for till
throe-vear-oli- U or under: nurse of 100:
7) to tirst hoifie, $25 to tlio se6ond. U.80 v.

M. rtlee, host three. Ifi Ave. mile
hettts, free for all horses that have never
bent three minutes; purse of $150; $100 to
to thotlrst horse, !KHJ to the second, and $15
to tlio third.

FOlTJtTIf DAY. Grand Oaia Day, 10:80
.. ai. Oram! exhibition of cattle in front of
(Jrund Stand. 11a.m. (irand oxhlbitioii
olhores in front of (ii'ttud Htitnd. 1 cm.
Aiuiuol iiddress hv W. W. 1 taker from the
(iraml Stimd, 2 1. m. Trotting .Ire MuKi ,

two in three, mile heats, free for the follnw
lug tliree-vtir-ohl- s, providing Icilajjc- ni
entrance Is paid, two payments hauu.,' been
made: Luuv Mmid by Uoekwood, enteri d
liv.l. Iintler l.iMinii hv l.emont. enliiii!
by p. A.MeAlister. Dollv 1) by Dead-ho- t: .

entered hy 1). A. JlcAlltster; Man b
Lemont, entered bv A. Hummers. Th.s flake
will be ( iii ided nil detlned uiimhi nt
are met,) dlxhled as follow: lit p.-- i

ei'iu, io the Hire or the wuitung eon, w p r
Of lit. to the WlnnliiK eolt, 20 per cent to tin
secoud eolt, 10 per cent to the third eli.
Third eiitnuieo uiouey H.7S, due imd p:n a- -

mo AuguM W. ourtnmi iusi emr..i.r.'
due and uayable HcplvinlMir 1st. $!l.7S. ;: v.
w. tlHuWiiill came for u soelelv ur r of

uud Ihe eiitruuon i5to be added. U:l.'ii.
M. Sack Kaou for a society pursu of ir. and
the ontranee ol (1 to be udded. ;i: d r. m.

Wheelbarrow race, blindfolded, for a
purhc of and the entrance f .i to

bo added. f, M. Uynmastio eerei-,- -

esfoT a soiietv mirse of Jo for men and the
same for boys, eiitrftm-eo- l f 1 to be added
m ine purse. i r. h. xiorseuian umi t.u- -
ti iiiiisiiin : lhi lauv rhtur a. ana the atiiu
en trance of 1 eneh. Beat gentlemun riilcr
$S, and the added entrance of fI each.

FIFTH DAY.- -l i. M. Rtmnlna race.
best thre in five, mile heats, free for all ;

purse $1V); tirst borne $100, second (Sift, tliirl
lift. 3 r. m, Trotttug race, best thrcj in
five, mile heats, free for alt horoes that

JAQ: itl
liorse $100, Mvoud W, thfni $13,

SIXTH DAY- .-l . a- - fttttmtiui run,
half milt heats, best two lu three, free for
all: purse IU1U; tlrothofso TA. seouud iV
'J .10 e. n. Trottiim race, bast three tn five,
nil'e hcatp, fmfor all; purse 130; tirst
biiiM ftui, aeooud , third fl.

All entries for the races will iWe
Scplei dcr 1ft

AH entries for Purses will close
1tin birst Day of the fair,

I'.iu I

I'll' 'I
.11

UMOIN

HTn I hnvo
J.U one of

cvor
at a groat on

Price now 1 1, 10, Id yds per on dollar.

AHEAD
No rnorc Sending off for GoodSf

Tlio Pn1tlir
fienornl rorchandiso brought

goods reduction

Ginghams, Poplins, Gashmeres, Buntings.
WHITE GOODS, otc, in same proportion.

O) 3E8 3BR. A. 2Em 3E--
Pric: now ,0 cts and 7.) cts, Pi Ice foi mcrly 75 ct?. and one dollar,

CLOTHING,
iSitits,) I'ricc now ,10.00, '12.00, $i.-.0- 0, rin.00. Foi iner price $12.ri0, ,15, $20, f23.

Goods in all qui' other Hue? in saipc proportion,

Heine awaroof the fact thai the people, of this valley Imebeen in the habit of
Dit Tor thinirs needed in tlie abovo llnc. owimr to the ilNinlviintiiirej merehiints

Inive Inbored'undcr, as to freight .facilities,"
lioiigiu my goons as cnutip as nicy can uo oougiii, 1 am in a ponion 10 sen ilium at

PORTLAND PRICES,
1 would call tlio attention of tlio public to the fact that have tiio sole agency for

GELS WOLD'S PATENT Lamp Fillers
ana JIAVJIIJSJ-- . UILJ.Jlb, Jqr

f am also agflnt forsomo of the host Piro

!

SOUTJMUMT1SJI , NATIONAL, HA3JHl'I(i MAODKIUJKO, lIAIIlUr.n-151tK-JIA-

and UliJIWIANLA. Solicitor for the Mutual Life Insurance o of New York,

15. Ordors solicited
moot prompt attention.

lend, never follow, and dofy

for

all

Levy3

Guns,
ill

ur

Ban HriPiicigco
largest and beet selected stocks of

to Union county, and wo now offer
forinor prices, for example

Priye formerly j d. 0113 dollar.

I no obtained special rates, and having

and Jsukcr LottnUc.

Insurance Comnnnies in tho world,

from interior, which will at all

IJl. BOSKOWITZ.

competition jn all departments.

will' sell tlio Choicest

me. examlno and kam price?.

Union r

WRIGHT,
iSVreV, t : - Uniout

in

Also agent for following articles of

PARAFINE PAINT CO'S.
CLOTH COJII'OCND. for cloth, eanva-k- . rone. LKATIIKIt lMlKSKUVATIYU.

for Harness and all kinds of leather. KOOKINtS, which is water proof, convenient, and
prinervativo,

N. respectfully
times our

ItKSl'ECTFULLY YOUHS,

AlliUCllANDiyE.

Wo but

the

12, 11, per

viz:

the

our

call on'

tho tho

etc.

IN

NEW IMPORTATIONS
En route from Eastern and Western m uuifacturies.

Wo buy Cash, and

Ortjwj.

GOODS CIIEAPEll THAN THE CIlEAl'ETS.

,Va immense stock or Drv Goods, Clothing,, Cents, furnishing Ooods, l'.oots and Shoes,
California and Oregon llliuikets, Hardware, Crockery Tobacco and

Cigars, Stationery, Notions, etc., etc.. constantly 011 hand.
jgaA cordial invitation extended to to

Adolph

J.'aiti

Revolvers,
Cflll and eznmine my stock and prices

just returned from witii

10

union

goods,

JOS.

Dealer

Groceries,

toves, Tin Hardware,

The Celebrated

PAT. OVAL CHURLS

PEQRA nod QLAST VHUIT
J4X8, GBAmTE.JKOJr

WARE, SILVER-
WARE, Jcc.

CUTLERY
and Aniimition.

tlio old stand of the late John Ilurug,

HI . lll.S,

Manufacturer of

HARVESTING MACHINERY,
Kq. 204 and 20V Front Street, Porlluud, Oregon.

yyTho ttteutlon of fanners Is particularly called to th many imiiroveiaents wMeli
W bve wade In our 8'lf-Ulndl- Itanc.ter for the season of 18.

Independent ilowors, Indeiipndent llenpors, Coiulinod
I'cnpers, ilowcrs nnd Dropiiurti,

Ymo SELF-- BINDING HARVESTEBS,
Binder True!;-- . nundlc t.'arricr, ninding "Wire, and Twlae.

Oixv No. U Self-Bindin- g' Harvester
E Um only Stcetc . . Ur. i.-r :ind r.in.li r mile. Do not bo deoelved

b uin -i lilleU MHi liHi-vesto- but examine U10
"OSlHMtNK' ' before juii chasing.

1' r M 11. h ii' Mm 1.: nni' uiHi! bv 1. M. OMIOKN i: ,v ( o for th. j. ,t
lull J ' .1 v .1 u or miuu ' 1.11 uu' li.i:m .iu lm- - il i:' -

Wright Bros., Agents at Union, Oregon,
1.. m '.i 1 ' I I

-

) - 1

:

- - n

Kliluuieriillr.

THE

COLUMBUS BUGGY

Company

IIvo apiwlutod tin? arRnCAKTILlfi

ntunriLLI.GCO., of Island City,

llieir ngonts, nnd liavo shipped tq
'

tlicm tlie first CA11 LQ4D fjf

i a urn
II K I

lima u.

KiirrmQc
JJU

y.D- -

Hacks,

Tho Columbus Buggv
Compwiv wore nvvnirdod
the GOLD MEDAL at
the World's l'air, Now
Orleans, on the JiEST
DISPLAY of lijclit BUG-

GIES, C A UK J AGES,
etc., over feisty competi-
tors.

All. that want, to buy, or ountem-plat- e

buyingi and all othors who wanj.

to sec a

Strictly 2io. 1 Ycliicle,

Arc Respectfully inyitod to call nm

examine them.

The Mercantile

AND- -

lilta Co.,

-- OF-

SLAND.C1TY,

puny one of the largest stocks of

General

Ever in this cpunty. Consisting iij

part, of

DBY GOOPS,

CLOTHING,

OIIOCERTES.

STQVES and T1NWA UW,

jltON and BTJSUL,

HOUSE SHOES,
HOliSE NAILS;

BARBED WUE,
ANl).- --

A General assortment pfHJGGlEBj

We mast enrnestly invite nil to' eH

and oxmniiie our iock, ami timl out

our prices, before purultiifn ojio

wiierc,

Wo lmvo coma to slny, mul mni
yam- - trade; nnd if ho.nQit.Wa dol
ing ami LOW W11UJ8S will it it

we will nae U,

BH3-&ea-
mbt the ohl m&, GOOD--

NOUQE'S IRMJtD ClTV WORE.

THE M. & M. cos
ISI4AND CITY, OH.


